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What it is all about
My talk will focuson two issues:

− SpecificallyEuropeanrequirementsin the field of BrowsingandMatching;
− Concreteimplementationstrategiesin TUSTEP.

A shortlive demonstrationof actualapplications− for obviousreasonsnot reproduciblein this
paper− will concludethe presentation.

Much of the justification of this talk hingeson the questionwhy specifically European
requirementsof Browsing and Matching, the two technologiesat the heart of information
retrieval,arean issuein the first place.

HTML andwith it the WWW − and this talk will focuson information retrievalover the
Internet,thoughmuchof it is valid alsofor informationretrievalthroughlocal databases− is a
Europeaninvention,but it is hardly an overstatementthat in its currentincarnationit is, for
better or worse, US-dominated.Especially the mechanismsfor information retrieval are
unsatisfactoryfrom a Europeanviewpoint.

BrowsingandMatching

Mission andinstitutionalbackground

TheEuropeanCommission,in its aim to safeguardEuropeanneedsin theGlobal Information
Society, decided to investigateinto the problem of information retrieval in Europe and
foundeda projectwith theaim of definingtheprecisescopefor futureaction.Theproject,the
managerand editor of which is identical to the author of this paper, was chargedwith
investigating

theEuropeanneedsandproblemswith searchingandbrowsing,in relationto charactersets,transliteration,
matchingandorderingrulesandothercultural specificelements.

In otherwords,it mustexplorehow informationretrievalcanbe facilitatedfor Europeandits
citizens.

The project is part of CEN TC304’s initiative to protectEurope’scultural diversity in the
field of InformationTechnology(IT). TC304,a technicalcommitteeof CEN, hasthe mission
to act on behalf of “EuropeanLocalization Requirements”− this, at the sametime, is its
official name.

CEN, the Comité Européen de Normalisation, is the Europeanstandardsbody with a
membershipthat encompassesAustria, Belgium, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland,
France, Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands,Norway,
Portugal,Spain,Sweden,Switzerland,and the United Kingdom. Affiliate membersinclude
Albania, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Poland,
Romania,Slovakia,Slovenia,andTurkey.
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Specific issues(selection)

Certain issueshavealreadybeenidentified in the scopeof the project. It should look into
topicssuchas:

− Charactersets;
− Transliterationandfallback;
− Matchingrules;
− Orderingrules.

Charactersets

Certainly,theUCS is theencodingschemeof choicealsofor Europe− including full support
for theW3C’s “Requirementsfor String Identity MatchingandString Indexing”, oncecertain
Europeanconcernshave beenaddressed.Web usersshould be consistentlyencouragedto
publishnew dataon the Web in a UCS conformantstorageformat (most likely UTF–8).

Nevertheless,legacycharactersets− both 7 and8 Bit − aregoing to play an important,if
not a dominating role for the foreseeablefuture. While it is a high priority that data be
convertedto theUCS,we arenot likely to seeevenanapproximatecompletionof thattaskfor
the next years,maybenot evenfor the next decades.Therefore,the intelligent handlingof
legacycharactersetsby informationretrievaltoolsis of greatimportance.Ideally,no encoding
differenceswould beexposedto theenduserat all, though,for obviousreasons,this is a target
that is impossibleto attain in perfection.

Right now, the user is often fully confrontedwith encodingdifferences.Many search
enginesdo not even properly supportLatin 1 in its entirety or are even unable to equate
entitiessuchas&eacute; with their correspondingLatin 1 equivalenté.

Orderingrules

Ordering rules − the ABC − differ significantly betweenEuropeanlanguagesand cultures.
Portalsites,i. e.siteswhich structureinformationon thecontentsof othersites,with a Europe-
wide target audience should employ standardizeddefault orderings. CEN TC304 has
developedsucha standard,the European Ordering Rules, ENV 13710.

Transliterationandfallback

Transliterationis the one-to-onemappingof onescript into anotherone.Transcriptionis the
renderingof thepronunciationof onelanguagein anotherscript.Fallbackis therepresentation
of wordsin a charactersetthat lackscertainletterswhich arereally needed.In mostreal-life
situationsthe wantingcharacterset is, of course,ASCII.

These dry definitions can easily be filled with life. The great king is usually
transliteratedasDavid, the greatAthenianleaderΠερικλη� ς is usuallytranscribedasPericles
in English,andHerr Schröderusuallyrendershis nameasSchroeder whenabroad.

Unfortunately, there are a great many different such transliteration and transcription
schemesaround.Pericles callshimselfPerikles in Germany,theRussianex-president

�������	�	

goesby thenameof Yeltsin or (lessfrequently)Yelzin in English,Yeltsin in French,andJelzin
in German.

Transliteration,transcription,and fallback are everydayphenomenain Europe,yet most
searchenginesoffer little supportevenfor very basicfallbackrules,let alonetransliterationor
transcription.This makespan-Europeaninformationretrievaloften very difficult.
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Phoneticallyawarematching

To somedegreesimilar is theproblemof phoneticallyawarematching.Certainnames− often
very commonones− havea numberof orthographicvariantswhich representthesamesound
pattern.Similarly, thereare a numberof spelling differencesbetweenvarietiesof the same
word, e.g. colour vs. color.

For English, severalworking solutionsare in existencefor this problem.For many other
Europeanlanguagesthe situationis poor indeed.

Unorthodoxorthographies

Standardizedspellingaswe know it is a prettyyoungphenomenon.Most historicaldocuments
show significant divergencies both from today’s orthography, from that of their
contemporariesand even within the documentitself. Intelligent information retrieval that
protectsour Cultural Heritagemust takeaccountof this.

A straightforwardexampleis the most famoussoliloquy in the English languagein its
original folio spelling:

To be,or not to be, that is the Question:
Whether’tis Nobler in the mindeto suffer
The SlingsandArrowesof outragiousFortune,
Or to takeArmesagainsta Seaof troubles,
And by opposingendthem:to dye, to sleepe
No more;andby a sleepe,to saywe end
The Heartake,andthe thousandNaturall shockes
That Fleshis heyretoo?’Tis a consummation
Deuoutly to be wish’d. To dye to sleepe,
To sleepe,perchanceto Dreame;

Currentstateof the BrowsingandMatchingproject

The project has by now published its first draft which is available for public review.
Commentsare invited from all interestedparties,both in andoutsideof Europe.

Contactdetailsare:
− Draft: http://www.stri.is/TC304/Matching
− Mail: kuester@ zdv.uni-tuebingen.de
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TUSTEP

What is TUSTEP?

Before explaining how TUSTEP allows to design Culturally Correct searchingon XML-
databaseson theweb,I’ll give a brief overviewoverTUSTEP,its maindesignprinciplesanda
small selectionof its features.

TUSTEP, the TUebinger Systemof TExt Processingprograms,is being developedby
Prof.Ott andhis team.He startedwork in the late60sin Tübingen/ Germanyto automatethe
metricalanalysisof Latin hexameters.Thegroundworkcameto beusedasthebasefor future
accomplishments.TUSTEPnow hasa historyof over thirty yearsof continuousenhancement.
It is beingusedin manyprojectsin both commercialandscholarlyenvironments.

The original designprinciplesarestill valid: TUSTEPis built around
− Professionality;
− Integration;
− Portability;
− Modularity.

Professionality

From the beginningTUSTEPhadto facethe complexrequirementsof scholarsworking with
themanydifferentscriptswhich play animportantpart in our EuropeanHeritage.It was− and
is − targetedto meettheneedsof professional text dataprocessingof themostvariedkinds.It
hadto offer high performance;a top priority in thedayswhenthepriceof processingtime was
at a prime. It still profits from algorithmsthat havebeenoptimizedto a degreerare in the
industry.

Furthermore,it hadto beableto copewith largedatavolumes.A singledocumentcan− and
alwayscould − containup to 2GB of data.Suchdatawhich often containsmany yearsand
evendecadesworth of hardwork canonly be handledin a systemwherestability is central.
The internalfile format aredesignedin sucha way asto makeunwantedseriouslossof data
unlikely indeed.

Integration

TUSTEPoffers tools for all stagesof a project, from dataentry to outputon paperand,via
CGI, on thewebwithout everleavingthesystem.However,sincemanyprojectsuseTUSTEP
in a larger, more diversified environment,open interfacessuchas XML allow for its well-
definedintegration.It is thanat the user’sdiscretionto decidewhich modulesof TUSTEPto
use.

Portability

Therehasneverbeena time whenTUSTEPwasusedonly ononetypeof system.While it was
namedTUSTEPin the early 70swhenit wasportedto the TR440,it wasalsousedon other
mainframearchitectures.Nowadays,it runsunderWindows95 / 98 / NT / 2000andvarious
flavours of UNIX, including Linux. It is currently installedon systemsranging from high-
performancecomputeserversto notebooks.

A corollaryof this is theneedfor onedatamodelfor all platforms.Thefile modelis strictly
upwardscompatible;files from theearly70sarestill readable,andin fact therearelargescale
projectsthat dependon this everyday.
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Modularity

TUSTEPis a toolbox in which somefifty modules,most in themselveshighly configurable,
canbecombinedto handleeventhemostdemandingtasksin thearenaof text dataprocessing.
TUSTEP’s powerful macro languagecoordinatesthe different tasks.All of this makesfor
TUSTEP’sextremeflexibility.

Modulesinclude:

− Typesetting;
− Index building;
− Intelligent file comparison;
− FCD.314651conformantcollation;
− File transformationandanalysis.

Professionalmultilingual typesetting

TUSTEP’s typesettingmodule is being used in many publishing housesfor high-quality
production of such diverse products as scholarly editions, monographs,bibliographies,
dictionaries,encyclopedias,and large-scaledatabasepublishing.Books which were typeset
with TUSTEP have won severalof the prestigious“SchönstesdeutschesBuch des Jahres”
(mostbeautifulGermanbook of the year)awards.

TUSTEPhasbeenusedearlyon for multilingual typesetting.It currentlysupports,amongst
others,Arabic, Coptic, Cyrillic, Devanagari,Greek (classicaland modern),Hebrew (fully
vocalized),Latin, Phonetics(IPA), ...

TUSTEPandthe UCS

Multilingual text

For historicalreasons,multilingual text is storedinternally in transliteration.This means,e.g.,
that (theunvocalizedequivalentof David) is storedas#h+dud# h- andthegreatRussian
poetess� 
	
�� ���� ���������

as#r+Anna Axmatova# r- .
A similar approachis usedfor handlingcombiningdiacritics.To demonstratetheideawith a

somewhatcomplexexample,herethe (to my knowledgenon-existent)letter LATIN SMALL
LETTERA WITH OGONEKANDMACRONANDACUTEą́̄ which is encodedas%/%–%;; a.

This approachwas originally designedto allow for the handlingof multilingual dataon
punchedcardsand simple terminals,but hasmany advantageseven today. With only little
training, it is possibleto enterevenlong non-Latintextsconvenientlyon anASCII keyboard.
In addition, the user input can now immediatelybe visualizedunderWindows and can be
displayedwith any Unicode-conformanttrue-type-font.

A transformationutility allowsfor transparentmappingof TUSTEP’sinternalformatto and
from the UCS in both its UTF–8 andUTF–16incarnations.

Outputof multilingual texts

Multilingual text canbeoutputon paperwith the typesettingmodule.As usualin high quality
printing, it allowstheusera wide choiceof postscriptfonts,doingthenecessaryfont mapping
asneeded.

For outputfrom XML-conformantdatabasesonto thenet,TUSTEPusesUTF–8 which can
begeneratedon thefly from its internalformat.It canin a similar manneralsoreacton queries
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using UTF–8 as their characterset. The accompanyingHTML / XML is entirely at the
discretionof the implementer.TUSTEPdoesnot force any standardquery masksor output
styleson anybody.

TUSTEPandXML

Datamodel

TUSTEP’smodulesaredesignedfor dealingwith datathatcontains(almost)arbitrarymarkup.
This enableseasyhandlingof structureddata.They offer specificsupportfor XML.

Additionally, TUSTEP’s files have a special internal structure: Each unit is uniquely
identified by a three-partrecord number, originally envisionedto representthe physical
structureof paperdocumentssuchasbooks.This allows the samedatamodel to be a viable
choicefor both textsanddatabases− a featurethatgreatlyfacilitatesthemostdiverseusesof
oneand the samefile, e.g. for intelligent accessvia the XML databaseserverand for high-
quality publicationon paper.

Databases

Databasesarein TUSTEPsimply files with oneor morerepetitivestructures.Thesestructures
canbe (almost)arbitrary,thoughspecificsupportis given for XML-conformantdatabases.A
datafield canagainhavefreely selectedsubstructures.

Let usassumea simpletext,a bibliographywhich containsentriesof thetypes<book > and
<article >. Someof the entriesare supposedto be obligatory (e.g. the title), othersare
optional (e.g. the authorandthe editor).

<book >
<editor >Strzych,Marianne;Weiß, Joachim</editor >
<title >Der Brockhausin fünfzehnBänden</title >
<year >1997</year >
</book >
<book >
<author >��������� ��!�"$#�%&# '�()����*�� ��+�!�,-#�./# </author >
<title >01� 2 3 � ��46587�2 ����+�9�:�9 ;�7�7<3 � ���8=�><4?3�+ </title >
<year >1995</year >
〈/book 〉
<article >
<author >Einstein,Albert</author >
<title >Zur ElektrodynamikbewegterKörper</title >
<journal >Annalender Physik</journal >
<year >1905</year >
</article >

In TUSTEP’smacrolanguage,thesestructuresaremappedon the following STRUCTURE
statements:

STRUCTUREbiblio book
" <book >" dummy
– " <author >" author " </author >"
– " <editor >" editor " </editor >"
+ " <title >" title " </title >"
+ " <year >" year " </year >"
+ " </book >" dummy
ENDSTRUCTURE
STRUCTUREbiblio art
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" <article >" dummy
+ " <author >" author " </author >"
+ " <title >" articletitle " </title >"
+ " <journal >" journal " </journal >"
+ " <year >" year " </year >"
+ " </article >" dummy
ENDSTRUCTURE

When accessingthe database,the valuesof the data fields are returnedin the variables
whosenamesaregiven in betweenthe XML tags.

All of thesefields arefreely adaptableto suit (basically)anytypeof datawhich existsin the
database.For practicalpurposes,thereis neithera limit on thenumberof differentdatafields
per structurenor on the lengthof their contents.

Speedof dataaccess

TUSTEP allows for the constructionof searchindices that are entirely under the web site
builder’s control. At the sametime, it allows for efficient accessvia the recordnumberand
thus combinesthe advantagesof flexible index constructionand fast, hardware-oriented
access.

TheTUSTEPfile structureallowsto handlemedium-sizeddatabases(up to 2GB) in a single
file. Even using an off-the-shelfPC running, e.g., Linux, as the server,responsetimes are
usuallywithin fractionsof a second.

TUSTEPandCulturally CorrectSearching

TUSTEP offers a simple method to performing flexible and culturally adaptablesearches
through XML-databases.Any data field can be “normalized” individually for comparison.
This allows for a different treatmentof, e.g., namesand titles or (to assumea customer
database)locations and ordered items. (Of course, all fields can also be “normalized”
identically, if desired).

This is achievedvia the so-calledX TABLE mechanismwhich sportsa powerful regular
expressionsyntax which is both as old as the UNIX regular expressionsand offers more
possibilities.

Note:TUSTEPalsosupports“bruteforce” fuzzy searchingwhich offersa way of locatinginformationthat
cannotbe found via this moresystematicapproach.

A few (rathersimple)examplesfor an X TABLE that implements“normalized”search− a
searchtype which we characterizeas intelligent fuzzy searching:
− ˜ä˜a˜ae˜a˜ A with diaeresisand Ae and A are treatedequivalently (essentialfor

Germannames);
− ˜ye˜ie˜ey˜e˜ <[co]e˜ >=01˜ou <[na]˜ o<=01˜ <[vo]u <[vo]˜ >=01v <=01˜

all˜al˜’d˜ed˜ Treatthe Hamletsoliloquy correctlyfor searchingpurposes.<[co],
<[na], <[vo] standhere for charactergroupswhich containconsonants,nasals,and
vowels,respectively.Suchcharactergroupscanbearbitrarily definedby the implementer;

− ˜þ ˜th˜ð ˜d˜ Dealswith Icelandic;
− ˜%>@̃˜% >@>@̃˜ All diacriticsare ignoredfor comparison;
− ...
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Résumé
The Europeanprojectteam“BrowsingandMatching” hasidentified a numberof specifically
Europeanrequirementsin the field of information retrieval over the net. Thesecover topics
suchas
− Charactersets;
− Transliterationandfallback;
− Unorthodoxorthographies;
− Orderingrules.
TUSTEP,the Tuebingen-basedtoolbox of flexible text processingmoduleswhich include

XML databasesupport,can answerto many of theseneedsby offering the implementera
flexible macrolanguagegearedtowardsCulturally CorrectSearching.

More informationunderhttp://www.uni-tuebingen.de/zdv/tustep
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